The next Natural Resources Committee meeting will be
Wednesday, July 16, 2014 at 4:00 PM
in the WRC conference room.

Draft Agenda

1. Minutes
   • Review and approval of Draft Minutes of April 16, 2014 meeting
   • Review and approval of Draft Minutes of May 6, 2014 joint meeting with Energy and Project Review Committees (enclosed)

2. Potential educational/informational forums
   • Emerald Ash borer, in conjunction with WCNRCD
   • Sustainable agriculture, possibly in conjunction with Community Development Committee and Strolling of the Heifers
   • Bees and Bats and Habitat, possibly in conjunction with BEEC
   • Biomass, in conjunction with Department of Forests, Parks, and Recreation

3. Meeting day and time
   Discuss possible alternatives

4. Update on projects/issues
   • Stream Geomorphic Assessments, River Corridor Management Plans, projects:
     o Green River;
     o Wardsboro Brook;
     o Winhall River
   • FERC relicensing: FirstLight Hydro Generating Co. proposed study of “Northfield Mountain/Turners Falls Operations Impact on Existing Erosion and Potential Bank Instability” on the Connecticut River
   • ERP grant program applications issues
   • 604b: FY2014 project proposal
   • Forest Stewardship project
   • Green Infrastructure project

5. Other business